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Year 3 Update 25 February 2021
Dear parents and carers,
Thank you all for being so understanding during Ms Welton’s absence. The children have uploaded some fantastic work onto
Showbie this term and I thank you for supporting your child with this.
Unfortunately, it is possible that Miss Welton will not be returning to Edale until after the Easter holidays. However, we have
th
secured a fantastic cover teacher, Mr Biddulph, who has worked at Edale before. He will be teaching Year 3 from 8 March. Mrs
Raynor will still be supporting in Year 3 as the class ’s teaching assistant.
st

For the week beginning 1 March, we will be providing your child with remote learning through the Oak Aca demy. These lessons
will continue to be posted onto Showbie every day. An overview of these sessions can be seen below.
Subject
Reading

Unit Title
King of the
Sky by Nicola
Davies

What will children be learning?
Children will explore this wonderful picture book
in 5 lessons

Link
https://classroom.thenational.academy
/units/king-of-the-sky-by-nicola-davies56dc

Writing

The Happy
Prince – Story
Writing

Children will continue with their work on ‘The
Happy Prince’ in daily writing sessions.

https://classroom.thenational.academy
/units/journey-narrative-writing-21c5

Maths

Length and
Perimeter

Children will continue to work develop their
understanding of length and perimeter.

https://classroom.thenational.academy
/units/length-and-perimeter-623a

History

The Shang
Dynasty

Children will explore the Shang Dynasty, an
ancient Chinese civilisation.

https://classroom.thenational.academy
/units/the-shang-dynasty-75f2

If children would like more learning, they can complete some pages from their Transform Trust Workbook handed out at the
beginning of lockdown or visit the websites below.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/subjects-by-year/year-3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary
https://www.transform-trust.co.uk/
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://play.numbots.com/#/account/school-login-type

Thank you again for your support during this time. If you have any concerns or queries regarding your child ’s remote learning,
please do not hesitate to contact the school office.
Mr Crosby

